Congressional internships are an excellent opportunity to learn about public service and gain valuable work experience. Interns will field constituent inquiries, record caller comments, research and provide information to constituents, draft correspondence, and assist staff members with a variety of special projects and public events.

Interns should have good written and oral communication skills. Internships are available throughout the year, offered during the spring (January-May/June), summer (May/June-August/September) and fall (August/September-December). All internships are unpaid, but may fulfill college credits. Students who live in California’s 53rd Congressional District will be given priority consideration, but anyone who is interested is encouraged to apply.

Applicants interested in interning should submit a cover letter, resume, and a list of three references to:

Office of Congresswoman Susan Davis
Attn: Internship Coordinator
cia53dointernapp@mail.house.gov
2700 Adams Avenue, Suite 102
San Diego, CA 92116
Phone (619) 280-5353
Fax (619) 280-5311